
R E C R E ATIO N  H A LL

SATURDAY

JANUARY 24, 1959,

BINGO -  8 p.m. -  10 p.m.

DANCING -  10 p.m. -  1 a.m.

BRING your best GIRL

AND
POCKET - BOOK!

At a meeting of the Parent Teachers 
Association held on January 8, 1959, Mr. 
F. Grayston was elected President in place 
of Mr. D. Cumming who has recently left 
Cassiar.

At the same meeting it was agreed to
hold the usual Valentine's Dance on Feb. 14 
in aid of the School Library Fund.

HOLIDAYS.

Mr. Fred Murray arrived back in Cassiar 
from Vancouver on Tuesday, January 14 and 
left again, with Mrs. Murray, on Sunday 
evening, January 19, for Toronto and 
then holidays in Mexico.

Alec. Gault left on January 15 for a 
visit to Toronto.

Stan George went out on January 20 for 
a 2-month hoiiday in Ireland.

Steve Sommer  and Pierre Douncaren have 
also taken off on holidays from Cassiar.

"Uncle Willie "  Corran is 'Out' in 
Vancouver for a check-up.

Miss Georgene Gerald left us on Jan. 13 
to return to her  home-town of Edmonton.

Mi ss Patricia Patt has rejoined the 
Reception Ofiice staff after an "extended" 
vacation in Vancouver.

Mrs. Brown: "whenever I'm down in the 
dumps, I get myself a new hat"

Mrs. Jones: "I've often wondered where
you got them."

January 2 3 , 1959.

BINGO AND DANCE

AT
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CURLING NEWS.

CONVEYOR TROPHY.

Alex 1 Pavlov 's rink of John El l ie ,
Jerry McKee and Vic. Wilson played a very 
keen fina l to nose out Austin Truax, Mike 
Gus, Hans Osterberg and Steve Sara for 

this trophy Congratulations to both

who attended the meeting.
The Cassiar rink returned home Sunday 

evening, tired but quite satisfied with 
their efforts in the Playdown. Thanks to 
everyone who drove to Watson Lake to 
support their team.

RESULTS OF THE FIRST ROUND FOR THE
teams for a very interesting final Club 
room Skips really sweated this one out

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL DRAW STANDING.

W.    L.   Standing
Engineers                       2    0     1.000 

Kittens                           2    0     1.000
Garage                            1    0     1.000

AMBASSADOR TROPHY.

Played Monday, January 19.

Berry defeated Truax, 
Forbes    "       Thirlwell,
Thorni croft   "    El li s ,
Beguin         "      Smith

Office 2    1       .666

Mine 1     1      .500
Mill 1    1       .500 "Mr. Jones left  this umbrella again.

Machine Shop 0    1     .000 I do believe he' d lose his head i f  it

Surface 0    1     .000 were loose.”

Warehouse 0     2     .000 " I  dare say you’ re right .  I  heard

Electrical Shop       0      2     .0 0 0 him say only yesterday that he was going 

to Colorado f or  his lungs."

Jim Brack, Walter Schmidt, Rupert On Wednesday night (Jan. 21) Mr. Hood’ s
McKenzie and Bert Dennis represented rink found out that our  Kittens can really
Cassia r in the Brier Playdown at Watson scratch when their dander is  up.
Lake, January 17 and 18th.  The Teslin
Rink, skipped by Bob Fleming won the The f ir s t  meeting for the year of the
playdown and will go on to Whitehorse. Women’ s Auxiliary o f the A ll Saints

A meeting was held Sunday evening at Anglican Community Church w ill  be held
Watson by the participating rinks and it at the Church at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 27

was decided that a single round robin be ALL WELCOME!!
played next year instead of Knockout.
It  was also decided that the Yukon Curling VISITOR TO CASSIAR
Association be advised that Teslin be Mrs. Thornicroft, of Vancouver is
included in the Whitehorse District in staying with Jack and Joyce on her
future playdowns. A copy o f the Minutes firs t  visit to Cassiar.
and letter to be forwarded to each rink
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Lower Post , B.C.
January 6, 1959

Dear Friends,
From the smalle st of us to the biggest,

we want to thank you. During the past 
weeks big transport trucks and mail trucks 
have been coming up the Alaska highway for 
us with toys, candy, jewelry, clothes, 
books and presents o f a ll kinds fr om a ll 
o f you.  We watched the big boxes being 
unloaded, and Father Levaque teased us with 
hin ts o f some of the nice things he was 
unpacking for us. On the day school was 

  over we had a Christmas party in the 
  auditorium. Everyone o f us got some toys 
  and candy and Father read us your letters 

and told us the things each of you sent 
Christmas Day and the vacation days were 
fille d  with more and more surprises. Now 
the holidays are over, but the memory of 
your goodness is  s t i l l  alive in our hearts 
and w ill be so a long time even after the 
candy and toys are gone.

Father Levaque and a ll o f us want you 
to know this has been a very harpy 
Christmas. You should have been here to 
share some o f the good time, but we know 
you must have had some fun fixing the 
things for us. To you and a ll those who 
helped you to make us happy, we say thank 
you very much.

We ask God to bless you and give you 
lots of good things to replac e a ll that 
you have given us.

-  The Children o f the Lower 
Post Residential School.

WHAT'S ON AT THE CINEMA

Jan, 23 8 p.m. You 'll Never  Know,
21, 1 p.m. "
26  8 p.m. Catered Affair
2d 8 p.m. Gypsy Colt
30 8 p.m. The Hack
31 1 p.m. "        "

Feb.   2  8 p.m. Jet Pil ot
        4  8 p.m. Undercover Agent
6 8 p.m. Southwest Passage
7 1 p.m. Southwest Passage

SAFETY NOTES.

FROST BITE -  Winter in the colder 
climates can bring painful frost bite
damage to exposed ears and noses and to 
fingers and Toes.  Firs t the affected 
part becomes painfully cold, then seems 
to lose the sense o f feeling as the flesh 
becomes white or grayish. Always use 
mild warmth and the greatest care to 
bring the temperature o f frozen tissues 
back to normal gradually. Cover the 
part gently with  hands or warm cloths, 
but DO NOT RUB. After t hawing, apply 
a soothing ointment.

Surgeon: "That television comic that 
I operated on today is  a pretty slick 
customer, a pretty slick customer."
Wife: "How so?"
Surgeon: "He started to te ll us a 
funny story while he was on the operating 
table — then wouldn’ t te l l us the 
ending until he came out from under the 
ether."

The honeymoon is  over when the dog 

brings your slippers and your wife barks 

at you.
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ALL SAINTS COMMUNITY CHURCH HOSPITAL NOTES -

SERVICES : - On Boxing Day, Peter Davies and Dick

Sunday School 10 a.m. Stevens gave the f ir s t  blood transfusion

Morning service 11.15 a.m. ever in  Cassiar . The patient was rather

The annual Congregational Meeting w ill
hilarious a fter the transfusion, whilst
the donors themselves had to  quieten down

be held in the Church on Saturday, and curtail their Party-i ng fo r  24 hours.
February 7, at 7.30 p.m. A ll parishioners
are invited to attend.

Refreshments w ill  be served a fter the 
meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC CHURCH.

MASSES (Every Sunday)

Morning 10 a.m.

Lothar Juraski is  now able to get
out and around again a fter an appendec-  

tomy.

BIRTHS -

To Mr . & Mrs. Andre Massin., January 14,
a son -  7 lbs. 9 ozs.

Evening 7 p.m. Mr. & Mrs. Karl Voss, January 12,

VISITORS.

Mr. Paul Collins, Cordner, Hubert & 
Bond, f r om Montreal.

a son -  8 lbs. 15 ozs.

HOLIDAY RETURNS

Mr. & Mrs. Hood, Mr. & Mrs. Kirwan,

Mr. George Anderson, Union Representa- Jack Elwe l l ,  Mr .  & Mrs. Dopson & family,

tive , from Vancouver. Mr . & Mrs . Jock Thorn ic ro ft, Mr. B ill

And Staff Sergeant Rosberg, R.C.M.P. Plumb and Miss Barbara Beahm.

from Prince George.
Rollie  P e lle tier sends sincere thanks

SAFETY NOTES to a l l  her friends fo r  their kind wishes

MINOR INJURIES -  Many workers think they and greetings and she asks that Asbestos

are supermen.  They know the danger  o f Sheet say "Happy New Year to You A ll"

infection in open wounds -  but their
actions indicate they believe germs only A delicate young bride-to-be sighhed

attack the other fellow. Minor injuries, to her mother, "Oh dear, there are so

such as cuts and abrasions, often become many things to do before the wedding.

major lost-time cases only because they and I  don’ t want to overlook the most

were not given proper attention. insignificant deta il." Don’ t  you worry
your pretty l i t t l e  head," said the mother 
grimly. " I ’ l l  see that he’ s there."


